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Özet: Theileriose'un yıllarea görülmediği bir bölgede yetiştirilmiş, Holstein-Friesian
ırkından, 7-8 aylık, dört erkek danaya, hastalık, daha önee Theileria annulata ile enfekte
edilmiş H yalomma detri tum, Sehulze 1919 türü kenelerle deneysel olarak aktarılmışur.
lnkübasyon devresi 9 - 27 gün sürmüş ve ateşin yükselip 42.1 oC ye ulaştığı görülmüştür.
Ölüme kadar saptanabilen semptomlar şöyle özetlenebilir: Hastalığın klinik süresi 4-5 ~ün,
parazitemi (12-.19 %), nabız dakikada 92-124, teneffüssayısı dakikada 48-76, lenf düğüm-
lerinde genci yangılı şişme ve biyopsilerinde Koeh cisimciklerinin görülmesi, kan serumunda
çok fazla miktarda üre toplanması (124-197 mg üre/IOO mg serum), hematokrit değerinin
normal sınırlarda (i 8-28 %) kalmasına karşılık bütün mukoza ve konjunktivalarda derecesi
değişen şiddette sarılık, takatsızlık, yem ve sudan kesilmeden sonra zamanla koma ve ölüm.

Ölen veya deneme sonucu nekropsi için kesilenlerde bütün mukoza ve konjunktivalarda
değişen derecelerde ikter; hemen hemen bütün baş, boyun, göğüs, karın ve ekstremitelerdeki
yüzlek veya derin bütün lenf düğümlerinde yangılı şişkinlik ve etraflarındaki dokular içerisine
sarı-yeşilimtrak renkli jelatinöz sıvı infiltrasyonları; seröz zarlarda sarılık yanında subseröz
peteşiıml ve ekimotik kanarnalar; abomasum mukozasında pete~i ve ekimozlar ile yüzlek eroz-
yon veya çapı 2 em yi aşabilen değişik şekillerde ve derinliği kas tabakalarina kadar varabi-
len boz-sarımtrak, ya da kanlı görünüşte nekroz odakları veya bunların yerlerinden dökülüp
mukozanın daha da açılması sonucu ortaya çıkan geniş ülserler; gene abomasum'u saran
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periton yaprağı ve altına rastlıyan kısımlarda yangdı ödem ve kanamalar; barsaklar etrafında
ve mesenteryumdaki yağlı dokular içerisinde bazen kanlı olabilen sarı-jelatinöz inf,lt-
rasyonlar; dalakta yumuşama ve şişme yanısıra subkapsüler peteşi ve ekimozlar. Karaciğerde
büyüme, glisson kapsülü altında ve kesit yüzünün derin kısımlarında değişik genişlikte kana-
ma odakları ve solgun renkte, boz nekrozlar ile safra kesesinde durgunluk sonu koyu kıvamlı
ye esmer-yeşilimtrak renkli, bulamaç kıvamında safra ve mukozasında peteşiler. Böbreklerde
gerek kortikal, gerekse pelvis renalis'te ve özellikle üreterlerin başlangıç kısımlarıLda çeşitli
genişlikte kanarnalar, ayrıca korteks'te ortaları boz, etrafı kanlı ve ödemI i bir demarkasyon
ile çevrili lekeler. Sidik kesesinde bazen parlak bazen bulanık kahve-kırmızısı renkte (he-
moglobinüri-hematüri) ve fazlaca miktarlarda idrar birikmesi sonu, kesenin genişleyip
çapının 10-15 cm ye kadar ulaşabildiği görülmüştür. Beyin zarlarında ödem ve damarlarında
hiperemi ile subdural kısımlarda peteşiyal ve ekimotik kanamalar dikkati çekmiştir.

Histopatolojik yoklamada, bütün lenf düğümlerinde şiddetli akut yangıscI reaksiyon ve
hiperplazi ile hemen ardından geniş kanamalar, kortikal germinatif merkezlerin tamamen
silinmesine kadar giden geniş koagülasyon nekrozları; karaciğerde şiddetli hiperemi ve et-
rarıarında yangtse! infiltrasyonlar bulunan değişik genişlikte koagülatif nekroz sahalarıyla
porta i dokuda değişen şiddetlerde mononüklear hücre infiltrasyonu ve sinüzoitler içerisinde
mononüklear hücre proliferasyonu; dalakta şiddetli hiperemi ve kanama sahaları yanısıra
nekroz ve hiperplazi saptanır. Böbreklerde hiperemi, ödem ve kanamalarla koagülatifnekroz
ve nefroz yanısıra interstitiel dokuda çoğu mononüklear bazen de tek tük nötrofil lökosit-
lerin karıştığı hücre infiltrasyonları; sidik kesesinde ise mukozada yangılı ödem ve kana-
malar saptanmıştır. Safra kesesinde yangılı ödem ve peteşiler meydana gelmiştir. Abomasum
mukozasının lamina epiteliyalis'inde koagülasyon nekrozu ve kanamalar sonu erozyon ve
ülserler ile bu ktsımlara lökositlerin infiltre olması dikkati çekmiştir.

Theileriose'da gencI ikter, hemoglobinüri, hematüri, anemi, çeşitli organlarda seröz
ve subseröz kanamalar ile geniş koagülatif nekroz alanlarının şekillendiğinin saptanması,
bu hastalığın da Babesiose ve Piroplasmose gibi hemopoielik sistemi etkileyen diğer protawon
hastalıklarıyla büyük benzerlik gösterdiğini kanıtlamaktadır. Ayrıca, klasik bilgiler aksine,
ateşin çıkmasından 4-5 gün sonra öldürücü olabileceğinin anlaşılması da önemli bir

bulgu olarak değerlendirilmelidir.

Abstract: As a part of a series of studies on the therapy and on the prophylaxis of Bo-
yine theilariasis, a clinico-pathologic investigation was undertaken separatcly on four of
7-8-month-old Holstein-friesian bull calvcs grown in a reportedly theileriasis free area in

Turkey.

The clinical signs, post mor tem and following histopathologiea! findings obtained form

the biopsy or necropsy specimens were discussed in detail and some were illustrated in

histopa thological microphotogra phes.

Introduction

Theileriasis is so far known as a eongenitally transmissible (13)
bovine protozoan infeetion that seen in even 20-day-old new-borns
(4), although it attaeks to all ages ofadulthood (3, 10, 16). The disease,
for several reasons, was not studied in detail for its pathogenesis or
pathologie features. Most papers that dealt with this problem took
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up same unusual lesions inc!uding eye or intestinal changes (8), while
same other investigators were concerned with its immunomorpholo-
gical characters (ı), cutaneous lcsions (ı2), and only a few papers
were directly involved with the pathology (ı5) in accord with varying-
course of theilcria infections (I, 4, LO, 14, IS).

lt is proved that the vectar of T. annulata is a tick in most of
the cases, and 14 different ticks were reportedly kept responsible as
to serve as its vectar by far (2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 9, iO, i ı). Among thesc,
Hyalomma detritum (Schulze, ı9 ı9) seems to be the most important
one while H. excavaturn, H. marginatum, and H. dromedarii may
still serve as its transmitter more often than other ticks (2, 6, 9, i I).

Bovine theilcraiasis occurs in hyperacute (4), acute and subacute
(15) or even chronic forms (12) with different course and clinical
features (I O).

Ederna and hemorrhages being present in almast all, if not all,
internal organs and Iymph nodes; small necroses and ulcers in the
mucosa of abornasum, but only in the most severe cases in the intes-
tines; kidneys and urinary bladders (i 5). in such cases, glial proli-
feration and mobilisation together with neuronophagia in some parts
of the cerebellum, large hematomas in bone marrm.\' were also noted
(IS). Edematous eye-li d swdling, conjunctival ukeration and nume-
rous hyperplastic red circular lcsions in the "vall of intestines (8)
were rarely seen lesions as the dry cutan necroses or ulcers (ı 2).

In the histologic examinations of the Iymph nodes, obtained from
T. annulata infected 63 cattle (ı), hyperaemia together with the pro-
liferation and desquamation of epithelial ecıis, activation of reticular
tissues with the increased number of existing macrophages and neut-
rophylic migrations were the main changes noted at the initial stages.
The proliferative process that accompanied with the increased num-
ber of basophyles, macrophages and plasmocytes was paralelled by
increased rate of R~A synthesis in the later stages. In the dedining
infcctions, these increases were develaping more rapidly and were
coinciding with the marked rise in the amount of gamma-globulins.
Koch's bodies wcre encoııntered in the lymphatic tissues around the
arterioles of the spleen, dermis and lymph nodes (i 2), also found in
the capillary endothelium (15), in the eye lesions (8) were evaluated
as a significant finding for the differential diagnosis. The appearance
of these bodies indicated unfavorable prognosis, since they multipIy
very rapidly to invade the peripheral blood stream (i 2), or obliterate
some capillaries resulting in the formation of embolic necroses in
!;Ome vitally importan t organs (i 5) .
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With this incomplete knowledge, one can easily say that the cli-
nico-pathological symptomes, epidemiological characters, therapy and
prophylaxis of Thei!eria annulata infection in bovine, needed more
investigations to be carried out taking up the different aspeets of
this disease. Therefore, the main purpose of the present study was
to deal with the clinical as well as post mortem and histopathological
changes taking place in cattle due to the experimental infection with
T. annulata.

Materİals and Methods

As a part of a series of studies on the therapy and prophylaxis
of Bovine theileriasis, experimentally produced by the infection of
young bull calves by using preinfected ticks (Hyalomma detritum,
Schulze, i919), four of those sick animals were separately investi-
gated for the clinical and pathological changes taking place due to
the infection with this protozoon parasite.

All fom bull calves wcre 7-8 month-old Holstein-Friesian, and
were grown in a State farm reportedly free from theileriasis at least
more than 25 years. Each calf was ear-infected ,,,,ith iOticks (5 males
and 5 females) which were precontaminated with the protozoan pa-
rasite in their lymph stage by letting them to suck the blood of
a sick cow sufferring from acutc theileriasis.

Infected calves were kept under close control for the immediate
observation of changing clinical features including body temperature,
pulse rate and respiration intervals, in addition to the measurements
of the rate of parasitaemia, determination of hematokrit value and
the serum urea leve! daily for each animal, although the pulse and
the respiration rates were determined and recorded twice daily. The
parasiatemia was graded by taking the percentage of protozoan infec-
ted red blood eells in the blood smears obtained daily and stajned
by routine Giemsa teehnic. The biopsy specimens were surgically
taken from those swollen markedly and readily palpable superficial
lymph nodes wich usually was the prescapular node. Hematokrit
values wcre figured out by using Microhematokrit Method at ı0,000
rpm for more than 5 minutes. The serum urea levels were measured
as in mg ofurea per 100 ml by Merckognost Urea Determination Test
Papers (Fa. Merck, Darmstadt West Germany).

Post mortem and following histopathological examinations were
carried out throughly for every calf; and the tissue sections were
embedded in paraffin cut and stained by routine hematoxylin and eosin.
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Some organs demonstrating typical lesions were microphotographed
for the illustrations.

Results

a. Clinical findings: The first symptom of aeute theileriasis in all
of cases was the sudden onsct of high fever after an ineu bation period
of 9 to 27 days following the ear-infection. The fevcr went up to 42.1
oC by the last day prior to death, as the terminal pulse (92-214 pulse /
minute) and the rate ofrespiration (48-76 resp./ minute). The mic-
rohematokrit values ranging between 18-28 % by volume did not
indieate a severe anemic condition, although the animals were ae-
cepted as anemie by bloOO counts. The serum urea levels rised up to
124-197 mg urea per 100 ml, and this was striking finding to be exp-
lained in detai!. Icterie appearanee of eonjunetivae and oral mucous
membranes, together with the hairless parts of the skin were more
readily deteeted by the later stages of infection. All of head and neek,
cervieal and preseapular, inguinal and other pal pa bl e lymph nodes
were markedly swollen and warmed gradually as the course of the di-

. sease was progressed. The inflamed nodcs were edematous and notably
hardenned by palpatian. A yellowish colored gelationus or watery
infiltration filled into their surrounding eonneetive tissue was noted
during the extirpation of the biopsy speeimens or by the neeropsy.

Parasitaemia was graded and evaluated by the percent of red
blood eells infeeted with theileria, and was found to be ranging bet-
ween 12-59 % (Picture. 1), during the last days of ealves. Parasitaemia
was paralelled by the striking rise of the serum urea level~, but not
with anemia. All biopsy speeimens exhibited a high content of Koeh's
bodies (Picture. 2) wich were eneountered more aboundantly during
the later stages, or prior to the death of siek animals.

b. Necrops'Vjindings: All mueous membranes and conjunctivae,
subeutan eonnective tissues, peritoneum and abdominal fatty tissues
were ieteric with their intensity varying from ease to case. All head
and neek, cervical and preseapular, mediastinal, bifureational, mesen-
teric, intestinal, abdaminal, saeral, inguinal and other examined lymph
nodes were swollen in different degrees and were surrounded by a
zone ofyellowish-green eolored, gelationus to vatery infiltration. Their
eut surfaee showed hyperaemia and varying sized hemorhages in ad-
dition to cortieally loeated neeroses.These neerotie foci were pale pinkish
or grey eolored, soft, homogenous but somewhat dry areas that were
surrounded by a hyperemic zone or hemorhhages. The cortical ger-
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minal portions were watery and exceeding the cut surface out. In
such cases, necroses were not detected in early stages.

Lungs and pericardial membranes were edematous and were
infiltrated with, in some cases, the similar gelatinous liquid and ex-
hibited aboundant hemorhages of varying size under the pleural and
pericardial surfaces or in the deeper portions of the lungs and the heart
muscle or even under the endocardium.

The abomasum was the most severly affected organ in the alimen-
tary canal, and contained uncountable hemorhages of different size
and depth in the mucous membrane, besides the necrotic foci and the
uleeratİons. These ulcers were also varying in sİze and color, as they
started as smail coagulative necroses, most probably due to the for-
mation ofpetechiae that causes ischemia or anemia (anoxemia) locally
resulting İn the death of tİssues in this foci, or due to the dİgestion of
local epİthclial celIs affected by excreted enzymes from the present
glands. The necrotİc epithelium then was exfoliated by the frietion
of the content into the stomach lumen to leave an uleer behİnd. These
uleers were surrounded by a hyperemic, intensly edematous and İnfIa-
mmed zone due to the secondary İnfections by the present f10ra
or by other agents might come. In such case, the outermost part of
the abomasum was alsa edematous and infiltrated. Some uleers were
so deep down to submucosa and very irregularly shaped, and they
were as large as 2 cm in dİameter that look like craters spread over
the glandular mucosa.

Ycllow colored gelatİnous inflitrations were also present İn the
mesenteric, and periintestİnal fat, especİalIy around the veins. No
strİking İnflammatory reactİon was noted İn the İntestinal mucosa,
although some slight to moderate enteritis were observed İn two of
four calves.

The spleen was usually enlarged to about double of its sİze. The
consisteney was softenned, and a marked number of petechiae or
echymoses were seen under the capsula. The cut surface showed
İntensly increased red pulp, together wİth the white pulp or germi-
native foci. The spleen was so hyperemic as to let the blood run freely
out. The whİte pulp underwent to coagulative necroses similar to tho-
se found in the lymph nodes or elsewhere.

The liver was so enlarged that İts capsule was distended, and the
marginal edges were blunt and rounded. There also were marked
number of different sized hemorhages under the GIİsson's capsule or
deep inner portions of the liver lobes besİdes varied sİzed necroses.
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The necrotic foci, were similarIy homogenous, pinkish-red to brown
colored, pale spots surrounded by a hyperemic, edematous or inflam-
matory zone like in other organs. GaII bladder was enlarged as it
contained a markedly increased amount of bile that was turned into
a dark-green colored, viscollS and bloody secretion since there were
moderate to severe infIammatory reaetion, edema and hemorhages
on its mucous membrane and on the outer serosal surface of the sac.

The kindeys, due to the increased blood content, were alsa en-
larged, darkenned, and somewhat hardenned. They too exhibited
several types of hemorhages on their cortex, under the fibrous capsuIe
observa~Ie when the perirenal fat was removed. Among those hemor-
hages, some smaII grey spots or lines where the fibrous capsule was
glued and removed with special care. The cut surface of kidneys was
bloody and extending outwards, and uncovered some smaIl faded
foci that were like nodules surrounded with an infIammatory blood
rich demarcation. The renal pelvis usuaIIy contained some yeIIowish-
green to red or dark brown colored bloody urine. On the cortical and
medullary portions, besides the hemorhages and faded foci, there also
were some paIc-pink or red-brown colored homogenous necrotic foci
which also were surrounded by a hyperemic halo. The beginning
portion of the ureters and hylus were usuaIIy edematous, and in-
filtrated severely besides the present hemorhages. Accumulation of the
excess amount of bright-red to dark-brown eolored and ieteric or
bloody urine in the bladder (hemoglobinuria and hematuria or bil-
luribinuria) resuIted in the marked enlargement of the sac up to about
i5 cm diarneter in size. its mucosal waII was thickenned due to the
formation of excess ederna, aboundant peteehiae and echymoses 111

most cases.

Although no inflammatory changes were detected 111 nervous
system, edema and hemorhages were stiıı present in the meninges of
the brain, in the cerebellum and medulla.

c. Histopathological jindings: Lymph nodes were mostly edematous
and hyperemic. Their peripheric sinuses were enlarged and fiIIed with
infIammatory infiltrations that were composed of mononucIear cells
as .weII as polynucIeated leucocytes besides a few eosinopIıylic or
basophylic luecocytes among the large number of desquamated en-
dothelial ceııs seen in the clotted fibrin and serum that distended the
sinuses. Meduııary sinuses were similarly affected and dilated with
infiltrations, however. The most severely attacked part was the cor-
tical germinative centers, as they were intensly hyperplastic in the
early stages and underwent to nccrosis over time (Picture. 3). The
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eoagulative neerosis oeeurred and progressed so rapidly that the ger-
mination centers were eompIctely destroyed and exhausted (Pieture.
4) that resulted in severe lcueopenia (Iymphopenia). Lymph nodes,
besides the inflammatory or neerotie changes, exhibited also severe
hemorhages spread in every portions.

Similar histologie Iesions were observed in the spleen (Pieture.
5). Like the nodes, eoagulatiye neereses (Pielure. 6) were found in
the severe cases, together \Vi th the inflammatory infiltrations and
aeeumulation or too mueh blood in the spIcen.

Although the severity was lesser than those taking plaee in the
lymphatie organs, the liver was also attaeked (Pielure. 7) and eontai-
ned necrotie laei being loeated very closcly or just around the central
yeins İn most cases. Inflammatory mononuelear cells, endothelilal
eclis or Kupffer ecııs were migrating in the sinuses in only hcavily
infeeted animals. The inflammatory ecııs were also aecumulating in
the stromal eonneetiye tissues around the lobuli or blood vesscls run-
ning in the portobiliary spaces (Pielure. 8). Some eosinophyIcs were
also obsenoed aroung the neerotie foei formed in affceted livers.

The kidneys (PieIUl'e. 9) were lesser damaged when compared
with the Iymphatie tissues or with liver. Renal damages included glo-
merular hyperemia and hypereellularity, swelling the endothdial
eclis together with the severe parenchymatous degeneration in tubu-
lary epithelium, in addition to the formation of edema and infiltra-
tions into stromal eonneetiye tissue spaees of the eortex or meduııary
parts of the organs. The inflamrnatory inflitrations were mostly made
up by mononuclear, and polynucleated leucoeytes, a few eosinophyles
and fibroblasts. Some coagulative neerotie foei and peteehial or eehy-
motie hemorhages were also presenL

Another severely attaeked organ was the abomasum that exhi-
bited hemorhages, neeroses and' erosions (Pieture. 10) on its mueous
membrane, or deeper Iesions like uleers that went down to submu-
eosa cr muscular wall. Around the erosions or ulcerations, an inflam-
matory zone was larmed as the demarcation. These inflammatory
eeııs were accumulating in submucosa in the later stages.

Gall bladder mueosa, urinary bladder waıı anel intestinal mueous
membranes were too exhibiting similar lesions like ederna, degenera-
tiyc and neerotie areas that were limited by inflammatory reaetioııs.
But only hyperemia and edema was notieed in the meninges of the
brain, eerebellum and the meduııa, where no ncerosis and infilt-
rations were found.
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Discussion

Contrary to other blood protozoa attaeking to erythroeytes,
the pathogenesis of anemia and other related lesions produeed by T.
annuIata were not explained in detail, sinee it propagates in the Iymp-
hatie tissues, besides there is not many papers that direetly dealt with
these aspeets (I, 3, 7, 15).

T. annulata reaehes the Iymph nodes by the blood stream fol-
lowing its transmission to bovine by tieks, espeeially H. detritum (3,
i I) to attaek the Iymphoeytic eells in which it continiously propaga-
tes before going into the bIood stream (I, 3, 7, 15). Sinee it spends ti-
me during the propagation, the incubation period then changes ac-
eordingly, and the oceurrenee of fever, and the onset of anemia may
become Iate. Theileriasis oecurs in acute, subacute and ehronic forms'
and the therapy is usually unsuccesful (2, 9, iO).

Higlı fever, increased pulse and respiration, dyspnoea, dispepsia,
immobility, and sudden or slowly arriving, termial coma and death
of animal is the course of disease that takes usually more than a week.
Very seldom animaI can survive after a Iong reconveleseence period
(9, iO). Icterus is seen in only rare cases of chronic form.

Diffuse hemorrhages, and jaundice that is observed in the serosal
surfaces are detected during the necropsy, as the first and striking fea-
tures, but not in aLLcases (I 5, 16). Subcutan gelatinous infiltrations
were usually noted around the swollen Iymph nodes (I 5). Hcpato-
splenomegalie, and abomasal uleers together vith aboundant he-
morhages were graded as diagnostic signs of theileriasis (I, 9, iO, 15).

However, the pathogenesis of anemia, abomasal uleers, the necro-
tic foci in differcnt organs, the formation of glomerulo-nephritis is
not explained in fully detailed form. Some investigators daimed the
immunomorphological changes (I), a toxin excreted by the potozoan
itsclf (7); but nobody paid attention to the large amount oftissue dest-
ruction that cause to the production of large amounts of toxins that
are taken into blood stream and may reach any organ, induding
bone marrow to block the hemopoietic processes. This point of view
is strenghtenned by the facts Iike the Iate occurrence of a normocy-
tic-normochromic anemia, together with the formation oflymphopenia,
leucopenia, and thrombocytopenia in sick calves, during the later sta-
ges of the infection. If a toxin excreeted by the protozoan is accepted,
which is not isolated yet, it is hard to explain its action mechanism on
bone marrow, while it is produced by parasite being still present in
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lymphatie tissues (7). Besides, the oceurrenee of large amount of nec-
rosis in several organs that must, most pl'obably be, the result of ano-
xemia or isehemia following the lose of permeability of capillaries,
due to the toxins produeed in the Iymphatie centers by parasitic dest-
ruetion. This may even help to undel'stand the formation of ul'emia
was present in our calves. Uremia, howevel', might be rclated to the
kidney or liver damage, that end with large amount of tissue destruc-
tion and diffieulty in the filtration of the blood.

The exereetion of hemoglobin, billuribin or blood in urine, is
alsa related to the destruetion of liver and kidneys, rather than the
destruetion of red blood cells by the protozoan parasite, since the
l'ate of hemolysis is Iate, and not so high.

The cause of the death of animals is multiple. Such as the abo-
masal lesions are the important ones for stopping the digestion and
dispepsia, and the lose of humoral defense meehanism as the result
of the destmetion of lymphatie organs, addition to the large lesions li-
ke hemorhages and neeroses in the vitally important organs may all
play some role for the death of sick animals.

More detailed cilinical, biochemical and histological examinati-
ons are needed to undel'stand the pathogenesis of thcileria infection
in bovines.
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Picture. 3: General "iew of an exhausted Iymph node to show the large coagulative necrosİs
of germinal centers, and inflammatory reaction into the sinuses., Heatoxylİn and eosİn
Stain, XIOO (Boşalmış bir lenf düğümünde geniş koagülasyon nekrozu ve sinüslerde yangısal

infiltrasyon., H.E., XIOO)

Picture.4: büyütülmüş
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Pieture. 5: Spleen with large neeroses similar to nodcs., H.E., XIOO (Dalakta geniş nek-
rozlar, H.E., XIOO)

Pieture. 6: Higher magnification ofPieture 5.Illustrating the eoagulative neerosis, hypreplas-
tic response of germinal parts, and aecumulation ormononuclear eeIls., H-E., X 250 (Resim.
5'in daha büyüıülmüş şekliyle dalakıa nekroz, hiperplazi ve yangısel hücrelerin yığılmaları.,

H.E., X 250)
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Picturc. 7: Same necroses İn the Jiver of a calf infecıed wiıh T. aııııulaıa., H-E., XIOO (T.
annu!aıa ilc enfekte uana karaciğerinde aynİ tip geniş nekrozlar., I-I-E., XIOO

Piclurc. 8: Higlıer magnification of li,'cr to nol" tlıe necrosi" edema. sevel'e İnflammatory
infiltratİoııs., H-E., X 250 (Karaciğerue nekroz ve yangıse! infdtrasyonları gösteren daha

büyütiilmiiş resim., H-E., X250)
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Piclurc. 9: :vıonoııuc!ear infiltration intn stroma, parenchvmal0us degencraıion of tubulary
epitlıeliuın and eellulariıy of glomeruli., H-E., X2.'iO. (Böbrek sıromasında mononüklear
infiltrasyoıı, lubOllerde parenkiın dejencrasyoııu, gloıııenillcriıı hücreden zengin görülüşü.

H-E., X2'ıO)

Picture. 10: Coagıılative ncerosis in tlıe abomasa! epithdium ıhat is going inıo crosion and
and u!ceraıion., H-E.,X250 (Abomasum'un epitel katında koagülaıif nekraz sonu erozyon

ve Olserleşıneğc gidiş., H-E., X250)
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